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Agents have no authority to waive or aller
these terms.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Di. DoLLINoEa being consulted by a Protes-

tant lady us to the propriety ofiynning tho
Roman Church, said : "Bethinik you that, if
yui join the Roman Communion you mnust
make, and conixdrn by oath, a solemn confèe-
sion of faith which, anong others, contlains the
following articles :-1. The univers.al loirhin,
of the Pope over ail Christians; 2. His inlli-
bility; 3. The etern i damnation of all unbap.
tizud perronts, and of ail baitized persons who
knowingly remaîin out of communtion wilh the
Pope. To this mus8 be added the doctrine of'
Purgatory, and of the powor of Pap>al Indinl.
gencs, te set souls freo from Purgatory. Are
you sure that, if you complete this act of Mub.
Misision ot your soul, 110 regrets hereafter will
comte to you, no reproaches of cont-cience tor-
tuent you ? You must henceforth give up the
use of your Nev Testament, which you, no
duubt, have becu accustorned to read, &c."

TuE aged Bishop Wordsworth in a late
charge, cites the fact that in al[ Royal Pro la-
mations for religious services particular men-
tion is made "Of the EpicopaIl Communion
piotected and allowed ly an Art pasmed in the
teith year of Queen Anine." From that yeair
of grace (1712) to the pie cnt tinie this recog.
nition has always been made of the Scottisb
Epicopalian Church, as if, says the Bishop, to
keep lIe door open for ber return to the rank
of a Stato Church.

DoEs the Church of Scotland make spiritnal
progres ? A correepondent of the Fanily
Churchimian answers:---"When the late reveied
Bîthop Forbes began his work in Duindee,
ther e % as only an 'ppe chamber' for him in
,he town in which to naînister to Churhpepjle.
Not a church bad been built and no conigrega-
tion bad been formed. lie erected the splendid
pro cathederal of St Paul, and there are now
six other ehurches with crowded congregationis,
and a seventh is being'buîilt. In Edinbuîrgh,
thirty years ago, there wero eight churehes
only. Now there are twenty two, including
the rnagieficent cathedral church of St. Mary,
in whieb every Sunday evening some two thou-
sand Seotchmen jin in the worship ot the
Aunglican Chuici. In 1866, I entered upon the
incumîbency of a new eburch in Aberdeen,
whoe theru were then two other congrvgationls.

IThere are now seven churches in and about the
city-ull, I believe, weil filied. In my own
church at the beginning we were but a hand-
fui of worshippers ; but on my last Enster DLy
there were 170 communicants, and at St. Mar-
gaiet's, in the Gallowgate, each Ascension Day
bundreds of working men and womon receive
their communion betweeni five in the morning.
And this is the kind of progress which the
Scottish Church is making all over the land.
lit is no smaîll honou;-, too, to this b-anich of
the great Anglican Communion, that it has
consecrated to the worship of God in Edin-
hurgh and in Inverness the oiilv cathedr al
which bas been built in Great Britain since
the Reformation, with, of course, the excep-
tion of St. Paul's, London."

IT is reported that the German Evangelical
community in Palestine are taking steps to or-
gantize their Church on an independent basis,
and to procure the nomination of a German
Bishop of Jerusalem.

ON the occasion of the presontation of new

colours by the larchioness of Londonderry,
at the Cirragh camp, to the fifth battalion of
the R ,yal Dublin Fuiailiers a short time ag i,
it was arranged » the ehapliins, in conjin et-
ion with the miliî:îry autho7ities, that a joint
service should be held. According!y. having
been formed up in square and the new culour
P aced on an impromptn aitar formed by the
drums of the corp, the Rev. F. Sadlier, seni"ir
mililary ehapiain in Ireland, aid the 11ev. P
B. N. Norman Lee, chaplain of the Cmurragh
Brigade, and their Roman Catholie colleague,
the Rov. L. Dillon, vested alike in sho- sur-
plice, casCk, stole, and bi-ct ta, enitered the
-quare. The latter reeited in Eniglish two col
leets from the Stiecial Ofire for the Blesing of
Standards in the Pontificale Bonanun, after
which the hymn, "Brightly glearni our ban-
ner' was suntr, and the Anglican chaplain i-aid
the Collect -anctioned by the Var Office for the
occasion. This is said to be the frst tine since
the Reforntiion that this reigous corenony
has been perlormed jointly by Roman and Au-
glican prliests.

Two new English churches have been opened
in Swiizereird this year ; oneat St. Beateniburg,
(of which the loundation-stlone wss laid las-t
September by the Hon. and Rev. F. T. O. Spe -
cer) with a dedication service on Saturday,
Ani.rust 20th, the chaplain (Rev. C. E. S. R t-
rliffe), giving an impressive address. The
Church is dedicated 1e St. Androw, and is built
from a design by Mr. Spencer. The othor,
the little chapel of the Good Shepherd, at Bel
Aip, was consecrated by the Bimhop of Glou-
eester and Bristol, on Sunday, August 21-t.
Thé land and the fabrie both belong to the

and have been forever set apart for the
f God and the ministrations of the

bdr England. The Rev. A. Fairbanks
isto uimbent.

THE Record learns that the Bishop of Man-
chester's coadjutor. the Right Rev. Dr. Cramer
Riberts, fnrmnerly Bîshop of Nassau, is "deud
against" evening communion. Ho avers it to s
be ii regular and un innovation. lie has refused (

to accede to a numerouslv aignod potition ask-
ing for its restoraiioa in Blackburn Chureh, of
which he is now the vicar.

TiiE sudden death of Mrs. Walsham How,
wife of tho Bishop of Bedford, is announced.
It took place on the lasit. Sunday in Aligu-4t, ut
Barmouth, where the Bisholp and Mrs. H{ow
have been spending thoir short holida1y vana-
tioni. Mrs. Walsharm How was tho diaughter
of a former dean of Duirham, Doean D îugla.
:end was sixty-thio years of age. The funiral
t.ooîk plaie at Whittington on tho 1st intant.
The Church.Review says:--"It is im powsible to
exaigerate the los tho Chuirch in the E dst End
of. Luondon hai sustained hy the sad doti h of
Mrs. Walsham IIow, reseemnbling iits suldden-
ness that of the wife of the late Bishop of Lon-
dfon. ANLS. Walsham ILw seconded in) every
direction iho manifold aoncies for good cestab-
lished by the Bishop of' Bt3diobrd, anid he took
an especial nierest in eveiything !iat concorn-
ed the raising and amoliorating the coniition
of, hor own sex while i-le often lent inivaluable
aid in vok in pour parih es, and toolc part in
missions. Duig thoir stay ut BLîrnouth last
month, where the Dhop preahed ove'-y Sun-
day in the parish Chuirch, the deceased took
oSpecial intereit in the services for children
IIis Lurdship beld on the sands."

TuE Church of B>ve Tiacey, one of the
firnest and oldes-t in De v'nshire, was re-o1 »ened
liitely a ter a carful i reltoaItÂion, coting nearly
£2 000, mo.st of tho amouint havin r been con-
tributed by Car on Cuur-tena theviÃg.. There
was a very large coigregation, inluding Lord
Devon arnd Lord illiaxy and thesermon was
preacbed by tho Bihop of Madagascar, who
was foiue-oly curate ut t le parish.

Tus Bishop of Sodor and Mari was expected
to hold bis Birst ordination ut St. German s
Cathedial, Peel, Lile of Mari, on Sundav, Sep-
tomber 25th.

Tho R1t. Rev R. W. 13. Elliolt, the talented
and brave Miesionary Bi,hop of Weitorn Texas,
died ut Sewanee, August 26th. Bishop Elliott
was a son of the venerable bilhop oi Geurgia,
of nerly a genoeration ago, and was an uileer
in the Southern army durming tie war-. le had
been in ilI healtb for some time. and bad sought
ri vain for restoration to strongth in extenided

foreign travel.
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There is a large nuimber of subscribers who
ai)parently have forgotten that Compositors,
Printers, Paper Manufacturer-s and othors must
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Wilmot, the infidel, when dyiug, laid his
hands upon the Sacred Volume, and exclairned,
olemmly and with unwonted energy, '-Theonly
objection against this book isa bad lifo."


